
.Housefly Merits a 
'Dirty Fighter' Tag

Of all (he insects in the 
world, Musca Domestics is

and polio. For example, bacil- 
lark dysentery a disease of

probably man's g r e a t e s t the intestines is more pre-
enemy. valem in the summer when

You know him as the com- 'he fly population is the
mon housefly   but maybe greatest.
you don't know just how seri 
ous a health threat he really 
is and may be inclined to 
take him for granted. 
Plies may spread dysentery, 

summer or infant diarrhea,

It has been proven that fly- 
contaminated milk may lead 
to fatel cases of infant diar 
rhea. Summer or infant diar 
rhea occurs principally under 
crowded, unhygienic condi-

typhoid fever, tuberculosis, tions during hot weather 
when foods can be easily 
contaminated by flies.

JOINS FIRM . . . Perry A. 
Luth has joined Hi-Shear 
Corp. of Torrance as man 
ager of the Ordnance De 
partment, George S. 
Wing, president of the 
firm, has announced. Luth

sticky pads and his proboscis 
s hairy, so that germs and 

:ilth are readily collected. 
Then all the fly has to do to 
:ransmit the infected material 
s to land on you, or your 
'ood, or on the things you 
;ouch.

Second, he deposits infect 
ed material he has eaten 
through his wastes.

It's an obvious conclusion, 
therefore, that you're living 
with danger if you've given
the housefly a home. So, to 

* * * rid your house of flies and 
THE COMMON housefly protect your health, follow

can spread typhoid fever by 
picking up the germ from un 
sanitary toilet facilities used 
by a victim of the disease 
or an unsuspecting "healthy" 
arrier. 
The fly can also spread in

fected particles of sputum of your home
a careless TB patient.

people in Africa in epidemics 
spread directly by flies. This 
eye disease is rare in the 
United States but a number 
of Americans are victims of 
a highly contagious eye in 
fection called conjunctivitis 
[or "pink eye") which can be 
a forerunner of trachoma il 
uncontrolled.

Scientific investigators 
have found that the polio vi 
rus can survive on the out' 
side of a fly's body for sever 
al days. For this reason, it 
is believed that flies may be 
a contributing factor in polio 
epidemics.

THE HOUSEFLY seems es 
pecially equipped for his role 
as a disease carrier and he

i* a'graduate of Harvard does his harmful work in two
University, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, 
and UCLA.

ways: 
The fly's six feet are

good sanitary practices that 
prevent flies from breeding. 

1) See that window and 
door screens fit tightly and 
are in good repair in order 
to cut down on the number 
of flies that can get into
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2) Drain and wrap garbage
Trachoma blinds scores of to reduce fly-breeding, help

prevent corrosion of can.
3) See that garbage can is 

large enough, that it is water 
tight, and has a tight-fitting 
cover. Preferably, the can 
should be set on a rack to 
cut down fly-breeding be 
neath the can.

4) Store unused food and 
wipe up spilled foods im 
mediately.

5) Keep your bathroom 
spotless.

6) Homes not connected 
with public sewers should 
have sanitary septic tanks if 
possible, or at the very least, 
sanitary privies.

7) On farms or in other 
places where animals are 
kept, manure should be dis 
posed of at frequent inter 
vals either by spreading on 
fields where scattered ma 
nure may dry. quickly, or by

equipped with bristles andthe use of fly-proof bins.

FORECAST:

RAIN
Now is the time to re- _
roof and prevent ex- • • 
pensive rain damage to
your home. These as- H
phalt shingles are first ••
Quality class "C" Fire •§
Underwriter's label. 235 •
Ibs. per 100 square feet. ,_

ASPHALT SHINGLE •
ROOFING •

95

BLOCK SALE

ONLY C 
AT ™ 

BECK'S 795j 
rid to* • W. n. •

QUALITY cohort Hock., til 
plot or to*. All .t tfiii f.rtjrti

ITALIAN 
CYPRESS

&f«d. A rlock, »y*r 1 ft. <•> 
in I g.l. e««i. JIM* right for 
your gtrdin. with •Ug»t Ut»- 
Ing b««uty. Limit 10 tor mi-

29:
TREES. TREES HAVOLINE OIL

Ttii. it tt>. world f<noul motor 
oil. Rrtt «u>lity high dotorgont 

.11 (or ill 
otigiiiM. Stock •)> 
•t thii «cict.

LUMBER & HARDWARE
22035 So. Main   Torrance   TE 4-728S

special purchase! May Go's 
fine, translucent Sango china

Pallas, white cup shape with platinum trim

2.99 5-pc. place letting

Exclusively at May Co: beautiful Sango china, Imported 
from the Orient in three patterns, enhanced by lavish 
platifium trim. Fine china, specially priced so you can 
enjoy it every day. The 5-piece-place setting has dinner 
plate, bread and butter, salad, cup, saucer.

57-pc. service for 8, 44.50; 10-pc. service for 12, 79.99 
may co china 46

Rosanne, pink rose spray Mardi Gras, grey/black 
with platinum trim abstract, platinum trim

silver plated hollo ware by F.B. Rogers sets a gala holiday table

footed water pitcher 12.00 roll-top butter diflh 7.00 »auce boat on tray 9.00

coffee carafe with burner 14.00 swing handle ice bucket 27.00 oval shaped serving tray 14.00

may co silverware 48

15 STQReS OP CttRISTMftS

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370 - 2511 
shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 9.30 p.m.

. I


